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Shirley Poirier Depicts Spirit 
Of Junior Red Cross in Movie
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Mastndon Tooth 
I nearthed at 

D’Spain Farm

What is thought to be a tnastadon 
ttath has been unearthed at the 
g a ‘I be 1 on the T  J D'Spatn farm 
•Vhf ti the tooth was struck the work- i 
msn thought It to be an old root of , 
a tree, and b:oke it la four piece* I 
with a pick to get It out of the I 
gravel, but it was found to be Ivory 
in a nice state of preservation. The 
tc.Uh is curved along the whole 
length and Is 1’,  feet long and eight j 
luches in diameter at the large end. ; 
tapering to about three inches at the j 
mall end.
Mr. D'8'.iiln says he will bring the 

i *h to town and plare It on display. 1
; and later offer the relic to the col- 1 
>gt museum at Canyon.

I'f'N’t- UAL 'SERVICES I OR
BKMWSTER BABY Till KSD'Y

REI» CROSS DRIVE
FOR MEMBERS ON

The annual Red Cross roll call be
gun Monday when 
Roll Call Chair
man Ji N.se J. C-b’j  
appointed teams 
to work the town 
and community.

The response, so 
far has been very

!

gratifying to the committee and it Is 
intended that every person in the 
community will be personally solicit
ed to Join the chapter.

Anyone is eligible to join the chap
ter for as little as $100 per year 
dues.

BOY P IT S  TOWN IN
DARKNESS FRIDAY

About du-k 1 i-t Friday evening a 
boy threw an Iron rod Into an elec
tric circuit near a point where It 
Ipives the light plant, cuuslng one 
of the wires to bum in two and fall 
acre s the street, and as a result 
■nost of the town was In da-kness 
until repairs could be made. #

Tills careless act not only caused a 
lass of revenue and excuse to the 
light company, but stopped all busi
ness In the town, inconveniencing 
the merchants and their customers 
and the people in their homes, and 
could have caused a serious injury 
or death, had anyone made contact 

[with the wire In the street
This incident should serve as a 

warning to boys who throw rods, 
locks and other missiles at the 

| electric light lines lights, poles or 
¡Insulators. Tliesr acts on their pait 
are usually thoughtless and are done 
with no thought to Injure people or 
damage property, but the boys should 
be Impressed with the fart that very 
serious damages and Injuries may re- 
-ule from their carelessness and 
thoughtlessness.

CITY BEYS BOOTS
FOR FIRE EPARTMENT

At a meeting of the city council 
Tuesday evening It was voted to buv 

i six pairs of rubber boots for the Are 
| department,

!ht his Aghts and fought} |t was also voted to license a shoot - 
, In« gallery for the remainder of the 
j year.
j Other than allowing current bills, 
there was little to do at the meeting
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Mr* J r Hurkabee of
sited Rev and Mr* J W

Ar*t of the week.

J J Simmons of
• «sited m Mr Lean Mon-j

ulinrr of Pampa waa In 
“ '•ay

h* Hamilton visited la 
Thursday

EVERETT llOt HE HI RSH

Ftre destroyed a house belonging 
to Pcb Everett in the south part of 
town Monday night.

It Is understood that some $500 
Insurance was carried

Miss Lots Kirby, who is attending 
school in Canyon, spent the week 
end with home folks here

Johnnie Mertel. Kent Carpenter 
and Reo lies*lev were tn Shamrock 
Friday night

Rev W A Erwin visited the 
Methodist conference In Clarendon 
Friday,

Mias Dorothy Cantrell attended the 
funeral of her brother at Shamrork 
Mondav

I. ONS C l.l B IIOEDS
BI SINESS SESSION

The Lions Club met In business 
session at Tuesday's luncheon with 
no visitors present for the first time 
this year.

The secretary gave the proper 
cl«.*.,Mention for each member, and 
it was voted to hold a ladles' night 
Tuesday evening. Nov 27. with the 
program tn the hands of the gen
eral program committee.

Lion Cobb announced the Red Cross 
roll call off to a good start with 
teams lined up for the business dis
trict and plans made to cover the 
re Itlence section of town. Lion 
C bb said that McLean's quota Is 
300 members and that it Is conA- 
dently expected to reach that num
ber.

JOHN MERTEL ANNOENt F.S
BIG STORE-WIDE SALE

In the advertising rolumns of this 
issue of the home paper will be found 
n announcement by John Mertel 

of a store-wide sale with drastic re
ductions on standard merchandise

The sale is in charge of B M 
IV, s of Dallas, who has a long record 
i.f successful sale* over the state Mr 
Doss says Mr. Mertel has lower 
rices and the best merchandise of 

any sale he has conducted this fall
The News also printed the big cir

culars for the sale, which pleased both 
Mr Dom and Mr Mertel, in quality 
and price.

Mls>» s||A\v TO PAMPA

Miss Jewel Shaw, who has been In 
•he employ of the Sitter Furniture Co, 
for the past Ave years, has accepted 
a position tn the county agent’s office 
u Pampa. effective Nov. 14 Miss 

•»haw will probably be transferred to 
Mclx-an during the cotton acreage 
reduction campaign which la expected 
to begin early In December

.111(1(110 fiAF GRAVELED

Th« turns on the Jericho gap on 
highway 6« are being graveled until 
uch time as the route ts paved
An Indignation meeting Is being 

held In Amarillo today «Thursday» in 
regard to the unfinished gap* in 
»tate highways, with a delegation from 
the local chamber of commerce tn 
attendance.

Mr and Mr* J E Kirby and »on 
visited tn AmarlUo and Canyon Fri
day

C II Rowe and daughter, MU* 
Floy, of Canyon visited In McLean 
this week

Mis* Pearl Simmon* underwent an 
operation for appendicitis In Pampa 
last week

Mr* J R Hindman and daughter, 
Mrs Mai tie Otaham visited in White 
Deer Sunday

Brady McCwv of Canyon visited 
home folks here last week end

j Thoa Ashby of Canyon was tn Mc
Lean Friday

Bert Carpenter of Canyon visited

Fun* 1 e vire weir held Thill*- |{cv. LTOUt New 
d iv a ' -n ii fur Chop- 7 moivh s i  . i  J -  ,  , ,
i: i I., da. id n i Mr .nd Mr Methodist Pastor;
E O Brewster, who died at tin tr (  TOW  t o  (  h l l l t l c
home In Pampa. Nov 8. 1933

Hervler* were I »eld at the First j R ,.v stout of Hooker. Okla . Is the 
Baptist Churrh of McLean, conducted ,. ,A.y ,  , H>ltitcd 
by Rev J. L. Ratcliff, pastor of the1 j <,,in Methodist
.South Side Baptist Church of Pampa 
Interment was made In Hillcrest 
cemetery. Mortician C. 8. Rice In 
charge.

‘I Want to Know*'

By D A Davis

Why the barbers charge baldheaded
men as much for a haircut as they 
rhage men with enough hair on 
their heads to pad a sofa pillow 

How rome Amarillo to And out 
lieie is a gap in highway 66 near 

j Jericho that Is unpaved, and when U 
I '“ ins It get* muddy.

Why do we small men have to pay 
.a* much for a pair of overalls, a suit 
[o f clothes, hat, or pair of shoes as 
| the man that is as big as an ele- 
j iihant

Why 99'* of us humans have got
intellect enough to know right from 
wrong, still 98% do wrong when we 
could Just as easily do right 

Why 75% (so they say> of the 
people wtio have been put to work 
under the NRA are 'wimmln" and 

i girls, at an average salary of from 
*13 00 to $15 00 per week Why don't 

j'hey give the men and boys a chance 
110 K° to work and earn enough so 
the “ wtmmin“ can stay at home and 

J make good homes, wives and mothers, 
what Ood Intended for them to be? 

pn ! >r for the Me- Bow many boy* and girls would marry 
Church. aii,l Jno H [aod settle down to providing good

HI V JNo. II ( Row
lor of the First Methodist Church 
McLean for the past three years, 

j* pastor of the Claude church

T A M P K E  TO  JCDGE
PO ST P O I ETHY SHOW

Dr A A Tampke has been ap- 
potnted official Judge of the Post 
poultry show to be held Dec 1 and 2 

Judging contests open to high school 
teams In poultry and grain sorghums 
wtl be a feature of the show

Dr Tampke has received notice from , 
the Rock Island of checks tn the 
hands of the local agent aggregating 
$126 70. for transportation to the Kan
sas City show as a reward for the 
McLean teams state winnings

Crow, who ha. bt en pa .tor for th< American homes if they were given
i.t lh;ri- year has been transferred Job* with sufficient salaries to

to Claud* orovide them homes and a wife! We
The new pastor ha held the pastor- haw ‘ veral "wimmln" clerks in Me

at.- at Hooker fur the past four whose Job* could be given to
years and come well recommended their husbands or sweethearts and 
an a preacher and pastor i 1 hr ladles given the Job of home-

lie v J W Watson of Lubbock m»*ing I don't mean anything dls- 
rxecuttve secretary of the Board of * "Mwctful because the wimmln" and

| Christian Education of the North- 
! west Texas Conference, was assigned 
here, but later transferred to Turkey 

The local church has shown much 
j  growth under the leadership of Rev 
Crow, who has taken an active part 
in civic and community affairs during 
hi* slay in McLean 

Rev B W Wilkins of Claude goes 
to Quanah, and Rev E Oast on 
Foote of Amarillo Is the new Pampa 
t>astor. Rev Vernon N Henderson 
was returned to Alnnreed

PRESBYTERIAN Et’NClIF.ON
HEED M O ND AY NOON , . «W IN  P R I \< IIES Fl'NF.RAE

SERMON FOR C A N TR E LL
A luncheon attended by some 50 _ _ _ _ _

people was held at the First Pres- Rev W A Erwin, pastor of the 
byterian Church dining room Monday plrs( Presbyterian Church of McLean, 
noon in the interest of the Spiritual j preached the funeral sermon for 
Recovery Crusade j  Blondy Cantrell at the First Methodist

Representatives from the Presbytery eburch Shamrork Monday
present were Rev and Mrs Fred 
Dawson of Canadian. Rev A 
Hyde of Pampa and Rev W 
Be ».sire of Canyon

ROhWELI. V IhIT * M< I.E \N

O C Boswell, dean of the faculty 
of McMurry College was In McLean 
a short time one day last week, en 
route to the Methodist conference at 
Clarendon.

Mr Boswell saw as many of his 
former frtends as possible In the 
short time at hi* disposal, many sav
ing that he did not look natural 
without a pipe or cigar, but tobacco 
using U not taught by precept of 
example at MrMurry. so Mi Boswell 
has discarded the habit

Mrs OUa Clark Mrs. Pauline Ram- 
bin. Mr» Edna Schmidt. Mrs. Jack 
Williams and Miss Fay Clark of 
Oklahoma City; Mis* Fern Landers 
and IcRoy Landers of Canyon vis
ited in the T  A lenders home Sat
urday and Sunday

M-s W Stephens and Mrs Frank 
Stephens of Shamrock visited their 
niece. Mrs Paul Mertel. Thursday

Mr and Mrs Joe Pettit of Vernon 
visited the lady* parent.». Mr and 
Mr* J F. Ayer, last week end

Mr Cantrell was a former McLean 
I resident who lost his life Saturday.
I being struck by a bridge timber while 
| riding on the running board of a 
truck

A number of local citizens attended 
the funeral services

(•HI I HI ON RE1.IEF BOARD

C O. Greene ha* been appointed 
to the county relief board under the 
new set-up. the new board being 
composed of an entirely new per
sonnel, with one exception

Mr Oreene Is experienced In this 
work having had charge at McLean 
until about August Arst, last

Orders were given to put every un
employed man on the relief rolls of 
live county to work this morning 
.Thursday».

Under the new order all men will 
work 30 hours per week and receive 
nay in cash.

BAPTIHT PAHTOR R IT I «NH

girls are Ane folks, but what I «rant 
to know is why not give the men a
chance

If it Is so disgraceful for boys 
and girls under 16 to work In fac
tories and sweatshops < and It Is), 

j why don't the farmers be paid 
• nough for their cotton to keep their 
children out of the cotton patch 

Are the ones that are objecting to 
j t he NRA all "dead cats" or a lot of 
(hem live tigers of Wall Street and 

j other plare* who refuse to cooperate 
with the government's program, that 

| is causing so much delay and unrest 
among the masses And If NRA falls 
will tt be the fault of the poor people 

! or the "captains of Industry"»
Whv don't we do our best to get 

our boys to at least complete their 
high school eduratlbn Instead of 

| quitting and leaving It all up to the 
»w«ct Igtrl graduate" Why are 

graduation classes composed mostly 
of girls these days, and why are 
(here more girts attending business 
college* than bovs? What I want to 
know is why don't the boys prepare 
themselves for business and let the 
girls prepare themselves for home
makers' What tn the world are we 
all thinking about, any way»

Whv are the moving picture houses 
of our neighboring town« flooding 
McLean with circulars and advertis
ing paid for by the business men of 
these towns Do thev belong to the 
NRA» Haven't we got a good picture 
theatre tn Mclean’  And don't Mr 
Adams need vow patronage and our 
merchant* ne»d your business, and 
cant our home town paper use a 
little rrn-e advertising» Is this not 
unfair romiwtltion» Who was It that 
said the NRA was going to stop all 
unfair competition, anw way»

A CORRECTION

An error was made in the American 
National Bank statement as of Nov 2. 
1933 published tn last week's issue 
of The New* The last line should 
have read "We owe no borrowed

Rev Cecil Cl OofT and family re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
Mr* OotT * parents In Arkansas They money and have cash reserve of 41% 
came bark by way of Fort Worth, j of total deposit*." In place of 40% 
where they attended the Bap tut *» printed
State Convention j .........  ....

The church voted at the monthly nf p*mpa Gray county
conference last Wednesday evening home appraiser, wa* In McLean

Rev and Mrs
I to pound the pastor, and a number 
of good thing* to eat were »tackedJno H Crow at

tended McthodUl conference tn Ciar- i)n thilr kUrhcn table Saturday 
rndon last week

this meek Mr Stone says several
have asked for loans fix m thU sec
tion

Muss Lucile Ayer visited 
Friday

tn Pampa Mr'  n °  B,,rk murn'>d to Hollu Mr. and Mrs Paul McDonnell and
Okla Sunday after a visit with rela- „f oroom visited the
Uves here

Dwight Stubblefield vUlted 
folk* at Oroom Sunday.

home

son. Bobby, of 
, former's sister. 
Sunday

Oroom 
Mrs Rey McCabe,

M C Davis and family visited
_________________  !,tends and relatives at Plain view j

Mr and Mrs R L  Appling and Sunday
children were tn Amarillo Sunday j “  ~  . .

________________  B,v and Mrs Jno H Crow visited,
tn ! the lady'* parent* tn Oklahoma the

Mis* Myrle Andrew* "-a* brought 
home from a Pampa hoapltal l « t  
week She U doing nleelv

Joe Patterson of 
M< lean Saturday

Amarillo was
Arst of the week

Cloyce Hogan of Bowle I* vUttlnf
hU cousin. Mr* Bay McCabe

F H Kin« of Mangum. Okla wa* J 
In McLean Friday liWU1

R o  Bird of Pampa wa* In Mc- 
Frtday

Mr and Mr* Cloyce Ch*mbere vU
lted m Oklahoma Sunday

Mr* teonard Huff of Paducah vD-

c"’ - | , r Ä Ä :  sn£¿r¡-¿ — --
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Modelle Oleiui 
w ilbui n Lynch, 

Elizabeth Kennedy

HOMI MONOMIO* SUMS

ALANREED HIliH >( IIIHII.

Ernest Oakley a a* Injured laat 
Wednesday evening when lie waa 
kicked by a cow Hi* ankle was 
swollen m> that he wa* unable to at* 
tend school. We are glad that his 
injury waa not more serious and hope 
that he wtU be able to be back In 
school soon.

century In the public school» and ool- home Sunday
lege» of this state and seenu to be Thar* will be singing every Sun-
«  well qualified and outstanding can- day night at ihe Webb school hint's 
didale for the position Ttiere will be a Thanksgiving tur-

«_• •__• key dinner at 6 o'clock at Back, and
Ten cent* per day paid by every * party the following Friday night,

iierson of voting age in the United l̂ ec I Everybody Is welcome
States, would pay the entire bill for Kenneth Wilkin* and Sonny Hoy

»Mt i

end ®ulch*r, .... W

The second year class has started 
serving dinners. Charlie Mane Back. 
Mildred Puiley and Moaelle Otenn 
served one Thursday Their guests 
were Paul Dowell, Mr Rush and 
Buell Ellison The menu was a* 
follows Mock bullion, crackers, fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy green 
beans, candle salad, parker house 
rolls, butter. Ice cream, cookies, cocoa 

Estelle Kunkel and Evelyn Moore 
served a dinner Monday Their guests 
were Christine Hanner and Oeraldine 
Graham The menu was as follows 
Vegetable soup, crackers, fried steak, 
gravy, baked sweet potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, fruit salad, hot biscuits, 
butter. Ice cream, ginger snaps, cocoa 

The members of the first year class 
have finished their clothing projects 
which were undergarments They will 
start makuig cotton school dresses 
soon.

a « g g

THE TIGERS

And are we proud of the Tigers’ 
As you know, the Tigers went to 
Berger last Friday night and com
pletely routed the class A Burger 
Bulldogs to the tune of 25-0 The 
Tigers played In the Bulldogs' terri
tory almost all the game and the 
enemy never threatened to score 
The game gives the Tigers quite a 
bit of prestige In class A as well as 
class B competition. The scoring 
was well divided between the ball 
UK its. with plenty of excellent block
ing from the line Borger* com
ment on the game was this McLean 
showed us how a class B team could 
run over a clast A team "

Thus far no game has been sched
uled far next Friday A game with 
the class A Plain view eleven U 
scheduled for Friday week, however 
Coach Rush says that hr likes these 
class A elevens.

•  B 9 9

TIGERETTES

FIFTH AND 'IX T h «i K ADI '
1INTERI AIN IN ( l lW 't l

The fifth and stxth itrades enter-
tallied lo chafiel this week Mis*
Pettit read the acriipturt' lesson from
the t«vurlìi ituplcr of F‘roverbs The

mbly sang America 
and The Eyes of Texas. 

The fifth grade rem
ulaylet, A Ha.»ty Cur»- 
boy pretended to be 11 

I wotd going to school, 
that going to school v 
to taking medicine 

The sixth grade presi 
I >lay. "City Cousins 
! children thought that 
appear terribly Ignoran 
cousins but to their 
found that they knew 

I which their cousin», r 
lty. did sot

the Beautiful

ered a Utile | 
w hich a : 
order to 

decided !

in
in

publication, according to figures com
plied In tlte office of U 8 CotnrnU- 
stoner of Education —Texas Outlook

« m t >

«11 CLUB II AN PAR TV

The l-H Club girl* enjoyed a party 
at Georgia Far Tiptons home Friday 
night There were about twenty- 
five present. Several games were 
played while other members of the 
;>arty were making randy Every
body enjoyed the candy and all re- 
orted a nice time

• ■ ! ,1 B

STH AMI t i l l  GRADE M M '

Jack visited Wa 
lartor Sunday

Joyce Dowell spent Fi idav night 
vlth May Lea Morse 

Mrs Ernest IXiwell visited Mr» 
'hick Humphries Friday night

News from Kleald lo,‘
■■■ — ) Lager

Mrs Paul ladd spent the w 
with her daughter. Miss Pahoma at Wh> <k> tr*, 
Abilene I Mve*

Mr and Mr* Jack Bailey and chtl- 1 ^bat U g a 
dren Mrs Clara Blair and children1 
and Mias Gall I .add suited In the F Is u*

Todd and Junior j  |t*.i«y I tome Sunday sag „
M s K W fUiley and Mrs Woodie (

Green were In Amarillo Friday Or
Mrs Ntda Green and Grandma 1

H gem went to Clarendon laat Wed- ^  
n ly lo attend Metlsodut confer- l> the

If

Eva t>)well vUlted Joyce Dowell pl!r.
Saturday night M

Mix» Psulutc Mathennr» of Borger p,,,]
vUlted tn the Ernest Dowell1 home |n (
last week end Cl

h Shall

a short 
country 

I would
the city

W

The following studenU of the fifth 
and sixth grades have a perfect at- link school 
i-ndanc* record for the first six weeks Among th 
>f rhool Arthur Snyder Mary Oak-  ̂
ley. Agnes Terbush. Ernest James and j  
Billy James Craig IXmnell Reece; £
**» neither absent nor tardy for the 
lrst month

Agnes Terbush of the sixth grade 
nade 100'. in spelling 

Mary Oakley of the sixth grade

A T  Sartor and family »i>eni Sun
day in Shamrock

H D Hale and family visited Mr»
Hale's sister at Platnvtrw 

Sunday school was well attended 
last Sunday

Rev Robert Mathis will preach al 
ise next Sunday night 
who attended the ball 

it Borger were Mr and Mrs 
Ivey and family. Racy Morse 
Humphries and Ernest Dowell 
Ernes! Dowel! and Mr' Msr- 

i trended the Baptist workers 
nor at Lela Tuesday 

Wahleen Carr Visited Mix»

Ernest Kramer. Mrs T  F *t* fl 
I is and Mrs Walter Bailey were
arendon Sunday
> M Kmxrv spent Saturday night 
With* May Lane Home and y* _ !

i ('atile Haynes and daughter km*U 
Jidinlr Villa. visited In the J A 

home Sunday.
Hill HarrU Is vUltlng her **» Kntgg;

■ Mr» BlU Bailey, this week ***t,r- Mrt (¡^ 
IT ’ .»n IDue and Floyd Slmth spent ---- „

Sunday with R A Reneau j Lit
i V » Annie Ptigh of Canyon si»ent r,lio 

’ )i week end with home folks here -

Mr

lUyti
Mr

Mr
W F James 

McLean Friday.
of Alanreed wa» In

'rvrr was In Amarillo
M

Hv< Har last ek er
Mr* W E Jam*>s and Vt»sta Orare . -nd Norma Rue Bryant «>f thr fifth MIra. Oro nHrcr of Pampat ait

were to (hr nnv»ung rxrr- trade are our houiekeeprrs for tills ; Raptuii worker9 rolli fYene
\atfi. More paw iU and iìatrons oi j vrek Some of their duties are to i l e ’,i Ti If, with Mr Mar- hall

the school should takr ad\vantage of 1 udju»t the window shades, keep thr Mr owr 11
1 K v. ..su dt clean and pick up aerati pa* jtliP OJ]►port uni*y »y arr a rial ’ nr Calli*
dren itre donig In thr sehriol. bv at* ' er that happens to be on the !Boor M:um>s n >nntir Bri! Maximp Fi
tending the»«» Tu<p?iday menung ex* it t o'clock each afternoon and LucU!r Scott of Ciinyon s«peni
ere ties Tlie sixth grade geugtaphy eia 4 is wee!k eind a'ttilt hum* ÎOlk» hr

9 •„ * r, r .. 9 taring a map of the United St.
MR PLANT IK GIVEN »n o m  R j Wr plan to add Interest to tliU si[uly 1 R;pv and Mt N J W S * »* \ atte

1 jy makuig some maps of thr vattous ;Method colifrrvncr tn Clarri

The Tlgerettes did not go to Borgct 
as a group, but those who so desired 
went and yelled for the Tigers 

Social groups were selected and 
places were given to each group foe 
entertainment Group I. consisting 
of Mary Emma Back Annie Belie 
Ktnard Oeraldine Bowen. Sybil Young 
and Mane Landers, entertained the 
club with a delightful party on Tues
day evening The party was given In 
the home of Mr and Mrs T A 
Landers Thanksgiving motifs werr 
used and bunco' was enjoyed until 
the delicious refreshments stopped the 
games Members of the club Mix* 
Kennedy, sponsor Mu* McCarty as
sistant sponsor, and Dorothy Jean St 
Clair, accompanist enjoyed the social 

The December social U to be s 
party given by the Tlgerettes in hon
or of the football boys.

• . m
GLEE CLUB

The Glee Club is glad to welcome 
the director. Mrs Cecil G Ooff home 
again The club met for regulai 
practice on Monday afternoon Prep
arations for the next regular P T  A 
program are being made The Otee 
Club has four numbers on this pro
gram

News from Pakan
Mr and Mrs John Slavik of] 

Chicago, who have been visiting here 
for the past two weeks left Monday 
for the Rio Grande Valley fur a few 
weeks' visit

John Cadra transacted business 
Pam pa Tuesday 

Rev and Mrs Vlrgtl Lollar and 
baby and A H Moore of Lela. Mr 
and Mrs H *  Thompson and family 
of Twltty were visitors in the Bulce 
home Sunday

Dusan Pakan and John Hrnclar 
Jr., were visitors in Hollis. Okla 
Saturday

Arthur Foster and son. R.iger, and 
Abel Latimer of Electra arrived Tues
day for a vlalt with th* latter» 
father. Lon Latimer, and family 

The English Lutheran services were 
attended by a large crowd People 
from Lutlc and Twltty were present 

Mr and Mr* J W Stauffer and 
daughter. Mae Ruth, left Thursday 
to attend M E. conference In Clar
endon They returned Friday 

Mr and Mrs J W Stauffer. Mr 
and Mra. Paul Stauffer visited in the 
Orady Brucham and T  E Traatle 
homes at Plain view Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Marshall Mitchell of 
PMtnvtew visited th* lady* parent* 
Mr and Mrs. R. L Appling, last

Mr Plaster, the 
the faculty, was re: 
irtsed Thursday mor 
when he walked In 
.mnd a nice heap 
exk. which had N 

Tim by his seventh 
Toys playing a prscu 
Mel] Campbell's lun

• a •
BOYS WORK ON

Thursday af tern on 
ogether and scrape 
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lot as successful as 
md now most of t 
rhe boyi exjiect to | 
lee soon, tf the wr 
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Mr Dillard and 
luck hunting th 
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Miss Tack, primary 

her parents at Loikiu 
Mr and Mr» Th 

Tarendon Saturday 
Mis» Herriman vu, 
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Mr and Mrs Hon 
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tc» and by making drawings of 
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rhe fifth and sixth grade art < 
have finished making *om 

mg covers for booklets V 
use these booklets in our E 

rk for the remainder of tl 
r.e of the class exercises and 
will be kept In them

week

W J CM!

Grade “ V  M ILK

Itu  St.ind.trd lu M ilk  

Rich In Vitamins 

H> alth And Qrowth In

Every Bottle

IIIBLEK’S DAIRY

on C> 
Whole W

since we 

slice it for 

price. Tryi

Tl L duplica 
he high
a new i 
the cot

tor. which Is 
school paper. 
»II this week 
íes of the ps

the

r globe in the library 
J a soap and water bath and 
a coat of varnish Its measure- 
- have been taken and It will
have a new coat to protect It 
the dust

l i l l l o D I ' l  PASTOR Iti II IIVIH

inter- 
* plan

In Amarillo Thursday

Anglisti n  ANTED It. re .
term after our magaeine

1 »tor- i ''-rest» in McLean an
I plan enables you to 
part of the hundreds 
in this vicnity each

to rr- 1for magazines Oidr-
h will 8 Guaranteed low»
much periodicaU. d ,rustic i

is rr*

^tructions and e^ui; n 
a growing and p»rma 
w hole or H*arr time A

>f d.

COTTRELL 
Noith Colio

Ine W
Y

Ben.

ntative to look 
subscription in- 
d vicinity Our 
secure a good 

spent 
winter 
tn U 

in all 
n In- 
Start 

«ss in 
MOORE- 
1 Road.

and
fency

for«

DUS

FEDERAL LA N D  BANK! 
COMMISSIONER LOANS

If • ou have not put In your application j« 
m<- tn and let us show you the approuli 

mu made on farms no betters than youn. 
The appralsera are doing fast work now tai

can be closed quickly.

W HEELER FARM LOAN
h u rt  Reynolds, Secretary-Trmim 

W heeler, Hemphill and Robert* C

Rev Henderson, pastor of our local 
Methodist church has been returned ~~~ 
• re for another year by the district ~  
.inference Wr will be glad to have 3 *  

Hro Henderson visit our chaiiel ex- —  
rclse as he always brings a mes- —  
ige of interest to the student body

News from Den worth =
Mr and Mr* John Cochran were S  

'xmpa visitors Friday 
Mis* Bennie Purnell spent the w 

nd with her sister at lefort 
Misses Newman and Rice spent the *3  

veck «'tid with home folks at McLean ~  
M and Mr» Chick Humphries

M m is  IS THE KIOIITEEXTII SUCCESSIVE YEAR TH

Goodyear Tires
11 x Sr(,OI) i ik s t  in  r k im  t a t i o n  a s  in  sale

ek ^

Mr and Mr» Omer Hunt. P B
tratser. W O Day. Walter M-ek
Mr and Mrs Floyd Phillips were
imoi ig those who attended the foot*

action AífAiri.sí 
Irv from the

The library is
♦veral different pat»rs These arr 
being kept available to the pupil- 
vnd aid a great deal m keeping [fl, m
informed concerning current happen- 
mg*. k

Among our exchange* 1» a very in- 
tvrestlng little paper published by the 
Omnlbua College Wichita Thl* u 
*n unusual publication, as ft brings 
news from various section* of the 
rountry. as well as many Interesting 
iletur** of historical places.

all game In Pam pa Saturday S t
Tlie Webb Bible study class met in F~ 

he home of Mrs E E Oething Wed- | tS  
:lc»day ; S

Mr and Mrs Jack Horner of Pam pa rrt 
Idled In the Frenchy DeOrace 
itxne Sunday evening S
Mrs C. C Crosby spent Saturday [ £  

vcnlng with Mrs Bud Bark 
Mr- B Nowlin and cousin. J £5 

' '»n Morton of Sayre. Okla vu- §R 
ed the former's daughter. Mr» Percy 3  

Barkrr. Saturday night and Sun- 2

M OleU Back visited Mrs Jesse i£  
l “be-ta Sunday I Hs
The A T Sartor family visited Mr s  

■ et M s B wen Sunday §
Mr and Mrs L  L Morse and JS 

' »u«liter. May Lew visited In Carter. S  
Okla. Sunday SB

Walter Todd vUlted Junior Sartor S  
Saturday BK

Mr and Mr» Jack Farrta and fl| 
•amtly were in McLean Saturday 

tenilae Farris was honored with a ' 
birthday party at her home Saturday B  
afternoon i

Mr* Tom Harlan visited her par- B  
cnU. Mr and Mrs J W Ivey Sun. B
day i m

Mr and Mrs Ernest Dowell »»d  B
family visited in the Clyde Holloway 12

No tire not supfrlor a 
lty «nd value could 
hold popular favor Ulf

Let other makers hf* 
or that feature, thl* or tk 
vantage, the tire-usmf 
reserves the Anal verdict 
of the millions of mil»' 
experience, and «1th ^  
every kind and price, 
awarded and continue* t# 
Its first choice to 0>

(•oodyeur

We hope you will »u,p tn and 

satisfaction and mileage at the least cot
see us

st.

home Saturday
Je«e Robert* .nd UaUly „ „  „  

M-Lean Saturday 
Mr and Mr» J w  Ivey 

heir daughter. Mr* Tom Harlan 
I-orhrtdg* Sunday

*  R R‘^ ,on family were m 
Mr lean Saturday

MR lOrriN FOR TEAC HERH
AKSfH IATION PRESIDENT

J O Lofttn son of S R Loftin of 
Alanreed. 1» to be one of the nom
inees for the presidency of the Texas 
SUte Teacher» Association Mr Lof

ai

V . ARY,
Wm& Ì  +  V-

Butler’s Tire Store
McUan, Texas

We Mak<‘ Tir‘'» a Business, not a Side Lin«'

................................... .

525-21
re believe we can gi»P >,ott 

Try ua and
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burches
A Kentlenmn from Miami visited in In spite of Um  U m ti we make 

Canidl*ii last Sunday, and, being about our »ducatlocal attainment*. * •  
ctiurch minded, began to inquire for art (till a superstitious people. A 
a place to worship It was learned lot of ua atUJ plant our boans and 
that the Methodist pastor had been potatoes In the moon; we art afraid 
recently superannuated; the Baptist of the black cat crossing our path- 
Imslor had resigned and left for an* way; we think that I I  la an ■mi»c»rr 
other fields, and there was no pastor number; we will not begin a new »—t 
at the Christian church We are on Friday; and when w» move we 
sure it was an unusual coincidence, lease the broom behind. We cling 
but there seemingly was no preaching foolishly to all kinds of absurd and 

¡vices m Canadian <a city of more ridiculous weather signs I f *  funny. 
Hum 3 000 people l on last Sabbath but its true-we are a superstitious 
l>ay.-Miami Chief lot —Lynn County News

There Is. without a doubt, much 
misinformation and much lack of 
Information unions Protest ants in tills 
country about the Roman Catholic 
Church These misinformed or un
informed people readily believe any 
wild charge that may be made 
against the Catholics.

On the other hand, there Is another 
class of uninformed people who re
gard the Catholic Church as merely 
•another denomination." not much 
different from the various Protest
ant denominations

The first of these cases 1» bitterly 
opposed to and prejudiced again 
Catholics Tlie lost Is Ignorantly In
different or friendly to the Catholic 
Church

Well Informed Protestant* occupy a 
middle ground between these two rx- 

They recognise the fact that

( IIKI3T

Minister
time set for the 

gible study In 
time needed, we 

ly at that hour 
11 have charge of 
rrled women, who 
,le of Mrs Milton 
ixt Sunday, 
nr it o'clock aer* 
Who Look Like

must nave your vote rign quits or because the teams do not run true to
they will lose the scholarship. form Accorduig to the Times, the

The girl who attempted to sell the gamblers site numerous recent games 
writer a magazine hud an uncle who where the expected didn't happen, as 
lives east of Newlm and she Just had upsets have been costing them money 
to have thiee more dollars to have every week end Times goes further 
■t college education secure Bhe a id <svs that football will be a much 

promised to bring tlie editor egg* better and a cleaner sport If the 
each week until the dollar was paid gamblers do Iravc It alone 
bark II we would pul up the money brother, we sincerely hope
before lux.n Wodnesd.-v »  .-lie could the gamblers do leave football
g j to col'. ,e right quick. Well v.e aim. M.. t of the trouble that has 
kept our dollar, which we didn't have ir, m  in and between towns, schools 
;o spend for th>‘ 1 1 * etlu. all- i. «.id u,d colleens has been directly charg-

able lo the gamblers Here In the 
Panhandle we had had several In
stances where that has been true,
and tht* newspaper has always con
tended that the best way to enjoy 
any s|wrt l* to leave the betting off 
and enjoy sport for sports sake.

By all means, let us be rid of the 
gamblers in football And while we 
a-e about It, we might call attention 
to the fact that many dally papers 
who deplore gambling on football were 
mill ant In the effort to bring bark 
legalized betting on horse races 

One g-eat philosopher said "O
C insistency, thou art a Jewel"_
Clarendon News

t's meeting will be 
Emina Jean Ayer 
be "Temptation " 

ussed under four 
ig begins at 6 30:

cookie day
U fe Ftr* Hall

INSURANCE
'.rentes
here are many good people who be
ing to the Catholic Church and that 
here are some practices of the 

Catholics which Protestants would do 
well to adopt and practice themselves 
But they recognize also that there 
are elements of danger to our form 
of government, to say nothing » f  the 
ettgiou* welfare of the |>eople. In the 

doctrines of the powerful Roman 
Catholic organisation For Instance, 
the Roman Catholic church tearhe 
that the education of the people Is 
lot properlv a state function, but 1r 
\ church function. It ten-he* tha 
in such matters. If not In all mat- 
ters, the church should dominate 
he state. It therefore either oppose 

jur public school system, sometimes 
secretly and sometimes openly, or It 
advocates the support of Catholic 
.chool.s from public funds 

If the Catholics continue to lncrra.s. 
n power In this country and should 
become Insistent that public funds la 
ipproprlated from time to time for 
lie support of their schools, they 

will perdpltate a religious conflict In 
•his country such as we have never 
yet known That such a conflict L 
not altogether Improbable would ap- 
»ear from the following editorial 
itatement appearing in The Presby
terian. a religious Journal published 
>y the Northern Presbyterian Church 

"The Roman Catholic body has In- 
ested millions of dollars tn build

ing up their own school system 
■reeling buildings, and supporting theli 
>wn church teachers, with the ex- 
iress purpose of demanding back all 
that It has cost them thus to express 
•ectartanly and unpatriotically. its 
organized opposition to our public 
school system and our unified na-

;Ooff. Pastor 
[at »45 a. n\
„  at 11 Message by 
|c by the choir.

W K Wharton who underwent an 
operation at a Pampa hospital, was 
brought home Sunday and is recov
ing nicely

T. N. HollowayMessage.
Special

*t market price, and o!'e >d tw< 
frying chickens and threw doaen egg 
or a dollar sul 

asine The or 
•hit he get the 
wtuld deliver I

at 7 30 
by pastor 

and orchestra 
Monday. * P m. 
#day. 4 p tn 
p Tuesday. 7 30 p m 
jdnesday. 3 p m  
and teachers meeting

y requirement was 
dollar then and he 
le country produce

later
The hard-working would he rolleg 

>oy failed to get his dollar, even after 
.bowing some pronument names of the 
town as subscribers.

The writer did not see the big 
lulomobile with a fat man sitting 
tehlnd the wheel waiting until his 
vorkers completed tlie town, but he 
was probably here like so many of 
them have been before

The chicken and eggs racket was a 
new one on us. If you bought a 
magazine and was promised eggs or 
chickens to repay you for same, please 

sr'Il be more

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

I would smile if my fare cracked. 
I would cultivate a certain personal 

1 nt«'rest m a customer 
I would occasionally write a post 

card thanking him for his call 
I would use my neck, turn It around 

ccaslonally, and smile at the fellow 
ho is awaiting his turn.
I w’ould tell him of new lines in 

tick or in transit.
I would probably get thrown out 

on my ear. but get up smiling Drug 
Review,

W. E. BOGA.N 

A  SON
t Wednesday. 8 p m  
d Friday at 7 30 p m

Insurance
tr e e  Ambulance Service 
Anywhere at Any T im e 

Fhneo« II and « (

|rwin. Minister 
Di at 10 a m.
Ship at 11. 
deavor 6 30 p. m. 
hip at 7 30 
Monday. 4:15 p. m 
i study Tuesday. 1

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODIVTS

tell us about It and 
-ourtrous to the next one and get 
some provisions, too —Estolline News

SHOE SHOP( LAUDE WII.I.IAMS
l a w y e r

.ice Wednesday. 7 30
plication jhi 
appronli n 

than youn.
wrk now m

SUNDAY SCHOOL

30 present at the Llb- 
•hool last Sunday Rev 
’ of the First Baptist 
IcLean will preach In 
next Sunday.

Tlie so-called "Flying Bullet Fx- 
>ress” on the Swampoodlr A- Trans
continental railroad was held up for 
the night by a washout at Muggs

Filone 66
Up-U-DuU Shoe Stop

B*»*d Mrr.dor 
Whole-ale P h o n e  M

•Conductor," said an anxious pas- 
•enger, ’ Wore going to be late, 
vren't we?”

■ No, we ain't goln' to be late, 
vuther." snarled the conductor

"But I thought we were going to 
le up here for the night."
• Well, so we be.' the conductor 

idmttted, "but that atn t a-goln1 to 
make us late We don't run so close 
•o time as all that."

IT MOUND S. 8

i 41 present at Pleasant 
lay school last Sunday, 
j service has been an- 
next Sunday.

■ r ig r  Joel E. Smith 
f t  two college roommates. 
|New York City and the
■  a country town, subsertb- 
f t i r  respective home town 
K. Of course the New York
■  i  p*i»er was four or five 
I  volumnous as was the 
Id mi paper, and occasionally 
I  proceed to "kid" the boy 
kountry about the difference 
If their papers The young 
k the country effectively an- 
v saying. "Yes. but I know 
p  mentioned In mine than 
p yours."
I a true story which brings 
clearly a fact that we are 

In* to make plain to every 
to-wit: the fact that live 
tn weekly Is decidedly closer 
tadrrs than any other pub- 
on earth

Btsco—"Polltenc-a doesn't cost any
thing."

Sisco- Oh. don't It? My wife was 
>ollte to a brush agent and he broke 
n and sold her about a dollar's 
worth of brushes and collected $5 
for them."superior a i 

p could wa 
favor likr Ik

of tliu McLean Independent School 
of MeLean, Texas

District
Thomas Funeral Home

of tax monies, as It would be In 
direct violation of the separation of 
church and state, and would open 
the way for similar grants to othei 
denominational schools.' "

This editorial elicited the following 
comment last week from the Baptist 
Standard published In Dallas:

"In  the new order that Is percipl- 
tated on the world, we may expect 
anything It Is certain that freedom

nakers l i»  I 
e, thü or Utati 
Ure-ujin* ji 

Inal vcrdJflJ 
is of mila <j 
id with 
nd pnce, m  
oiitlnuci 
r to C O d i

Phone 115

I.lcrnsrtl K.nibalmera

Free Ambulance Service 
All calls answered, day or night 

Flowers for all occasions
SerVee with Courtesy 
at a moderate cost

At this time tlie school district has a large amount 
of delinquent taxes.

We know that this has not been on account of re
fusal to pay, but has been owing to the distressing 
times we have been going through—it has been the 
poliev of the board to lie as lenient as possible in 
the matter of tax collections, knowing that many 
simply could not pay.

The school has assumed certain obligations, such as 
bonds and interest, and the maintaining and running 
of the school. Many of these obligations are past 
due.

It now becomes necessary that we make some ef
fort to collect delinquent taxes in order that we may 
meet our obligations, as they cannot be carried in
definitely. At this time of the year when our crops 
are being marketed, we urge you to pay your taxes

now, before penalty and interest are added.

could be. It Is 
part of the life of the town 
community which the town be denied by several governments 

Germany Is definitely denying such 
freedom now Baptists will never pav 
tax to support Roman Catholic 
schools We would not pay tax to 
support Baptist schools, nor would we 
take Roman Catholic tax money to 
support Baptist schools L *f our 
people everywhere be alert and firm 
on the doctrine of complete separa
tion of church and state“—Lynn 
County New*.

MAGNOLIA 
PRODI ( TS

Pountry town and the sur- 
■ territory which It serves 
brli serves it. become an In- 
le unit, and every man who 
1 part of that community Is a 
In the community or not. de- 
I upon his activity toward bet- 
tliat unit
may get along quite well 

t s dally paper, but not wtth- 
ivlng that home town paper 
ly. for It might be railed the 
le blood of that community

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead.

OFFENDA ON THE VIEWPOINT

LOW PRICES
35c 
6()c 
60c 
70c

A lawyer wa* cross-examining an 
old German about the position of the 
door*, window*, and so forth, in a 
house in which a certain transaction 
occurred "And now. my good man, 
said the lawyer, "will you be good 
enough to tell the court how the 
stair* run In the house?"

The German looked dated and 
unsettled for a moment 

"How do the stairs run?" he asked 
"Yes. how do the stairs run?" 
"Well.' continued the witness after 

a moment's thought, "ven I am opp- 
stairs dey run down, and ven I am 
down-stairs dey run opp

eminent gentleman was the 
of honor at a dinner party in 
I our cities The mayor presided 
'hen the dessert was being serv- 
»ned over and touched the 

on the shoulder, saying 
»•  let the people enjoy them- 
»  little longer, or had we 
have your speech now?"

Ladies' Coat* c A p

I.rt us take your measure for a new 
suit A perfect fit guaranteed Many 
new sampler to select from, and priced 
right

»*11 you get me a drum 
Thrutma*?- asked Tony 
*° lor you would always be 
►ting me with your notes "
,0 I won't daddy. I'U promise 

rn only beat tt when you're

McLean Independent School District

MERLE GRIGSBY
Rear of News Office

The shop that made low price* 
possible

• You look down-hearted, old man 
what are you thinking o f? '

My future -
"What makes your future seem at 

hope lesa?"
“My past

*!"!"!"!""" """!!""""""""" " "!" "!!"""  " " !" !""  !" ! !!!"UPUP!"" UUPU7
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News Building, aio Main Street 
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X. A. LANDER«. Publisher

SU K im O N  KATES 
l i  Tuta«

TO THE POINT Mrs, Walter Balle» and children
-------  alivi Mr* Woudle Green vUlied In

An advertisement In a Kentucky Annullo Friday
■►taper tell* about a» short and snappy ...........■ 1
a story as we have seen In a long 
time It reads 'Anybody found 
around my chicken houses Ur the 
night will be found there the next

Mr O O Stukely aird daughter 
were Amarillo vultor* last Wednes
day

morning.'

dM  Ttftr 4200
dU I f  lathi 1 la
Thru Months 84

OaMde Texas
O n  y m t 42 40
Ma Moailhs 140
Tki— Months 84

Display advertising rat«s. 24c per
solunin inch, each Insertion 
fsrred peattlon. 40c per inch

Pre

Mitared as second class mall matter
May 1, 110». at the post office at 
McLean Texas, under act of Congreas

MEMBER

We have often wondered Ju.-t how 
a preacher feel, who maintains an 
acquaintance with s«:ne of his mem
bers through meeting up with them 

j only at a civic club Donley Ci inly 
I Leader

To test your caliber ask Have 1 
bitterness lit my heart?” Bigness 
and bltte ness never go together ’ •

IB C Forbes

Mr and Mrs S B Morse and 
daughter of New Mexico visited rela
tives here last week

Dr H W FUiley 
last Thursday

was in Pa mira —

W WiLiui was in Pampa Fri- —-

National Editorial Asaoclatlon 
Taxas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Association

N. E. P (K il E

Watchmaker and 
Jeweler

All Work Uuaranteed 

at Erwin Drug Co.

LANDSCAPING

. . .  . .w Shade TreesAny erroneous reflection utron tlw 
character, standing or reputation of Fruit Trees 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear In the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally at the office at 210 
Mam Street, McLean. Texas

Evergreens
Shrubbery

Rock Garden Mat. oils 

Place orders now

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree* with a Krput.it! n 

Alanrerd. Texas

Rev Crow has many friends! 
outside of his own congregation | 
who regret to see him leave j 
McLean He has been active In 
civic and community affairs and 
has been ready at all times to 
lend assistance to any worthy 
cause. We are glad to com
mend him and his good wife to 
the citizens of Claude

A cartoon In last week's Issue 
of the Saturday Evening Post! 
pictured two peanut vendors J 
with the same size machines t 
the same grade of merchandise 
and both members of the NR A 
but one man had a small whis
tle (advertising being the whis-1 
tie of business), while the other 
had a large whistle on his | 
roaster, and you can g u e s s j 
which man was getting all the 
business.

• • • • • • • a

School aUikUcs are the show 
window of the schools, but j 
there Is a growing tendency toi 
make physical education a part 
of the curriculum and see that,
every child has a chance to _ __
take the proper exercise* Th!> ? uiiiiihhi* iiiiiiiiiiiiiitn i i .mii' iiiitiiiimtMMtiiiiiiii.ii.iimiiiiiiiiiia == 
Is an end to be desired, and s = •—*
when that times comes there § 
may not be so much spectacular § 
stuff for the edification of the | 
sport-loving public, but there I  
will be a useful part of the I  
child's education attained that § 
will mean much in after life 1

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop 

AI TO REPAIRIN'«;

Washing, Gie.i . . ■ Storage 

Parts for pop ilar cars 

All work guaranteed

II. A. D’Spain

Reading Fun in Store 
for Boys

World ad veil lure thrills are In »Uirr 
U.I leaders of THE AMERICAN BOY 

YOUTH'S COMPANION «ccordiug 
to word just received from the editor 
of voutti* favorite magazine From 
a. Arctic to the jungles of Haiti, and 

¡ .ni the plateau of Asia to live lion 
.uiitry of Africa ¡hr editors have 
bartered a eour e  of excitement and 

f in in the 12 issues of 19J4 
S.-ie:al years ago THE AMERICAN 

ik 'Y  introduced to Its readers the 
popular, black haired Junmie Rhode*. 
Army aviator Those who followed 
hi- adventures through Brooks and 
K. lly Field, and with the 94th Pur- i 
ail on rroas-country hops. target j
■ i. . and formation nun« will be ; 

.glued to learn that Jimmie Rhodes.
ha returned to the magaune The ] 
new senes takes him to Haiti, where . 
a revolution Is impending

1HK AMERICAN BOY YOUTHS 
i MPANION filled with the adven- 

lure every boy craves, with the In
fo mation he need* and the advice 
on h.ibbies and sports hr Is always 
.•<" king, is the ideal present for that 

rousm nephew, and chum ItT 
he kind of present tliat renews itself 

every month when the mailman lays 
a v on the doorstep Approved by 
l .u’hers and educator*, and endorsed 
!• ,gh school America the magazine 
fin  solve your Christmas shopping 
difficulties

The subscription price is 42 00 for 
•• year Until January 1. you may 

• ike out a three-vear subscription for 
« ! . «  a saving of 43 no over the one- 
’ ■ar rate for three years After 
January 1 this three-vear rate will

■ withdrawn Mall your orde dl- 
> ■ to THE AAtrmcAN BOY

" i n s  COMPANION 74-til 
B 1 IVrtrott. Mich Ben! e r»n vu r 

ihscrlnfon will dart with the Issue 
uxi s;iecit|

THI Bl Y NOW «UHM Tt KNs Ï

Feather*tone came home the 
other night with a big bundle 
purchases and a broad smile on 
face and said to hu v S
member. U ab srt* . how you k ~ 
for me a half-doaen 40-cent shir' £ 
two lO-cer,. i
socks for so cent* and a 4#-cr: £

=
up with clothes for the next vear 

"Ye*." answered Mrs r  and the | 
money V II  m u m  well »pent Thoae I  
things a year from now will cost I 
three time* as much “

' W-U.' iVspond*! Mr p :
srnlling “I decided to refurn the I  
compliment i have just bought for = 
you a bolt of green and red checked I  
dress*m>rts There's «0 yards In the S
bolt and it cost only six cenu a yard *  
The clerk told me there was enough £ 
to make your dresses for several yean f  
I iIso bought vihi * hat a, u * • =
ful bargain- only I did belter than you 
did. for I paid only »  cenu for it 

Tableau!

Protect
| Your Children’sEy<

by Providing Correct 
Lighting for Their 

Studies

r i

WORSE THAN I a,

8ome of tlve people at Lerelland 
have been atung by a carnival com- 
pany that carried some gambling de. 
vices Some of thetr nturns were hit 
for 1100 or more, many foe a «nailer 
aum. and the carnival manager wtu 
brought back and fined and returned I  
some of the money to the citlaenry s  
And tome of the cituena were in turn £ 
fined for thetr participation in the | 
gambling Our people may thinl £ 
the Brownfield city dads are hard on 
them by not letting such amuse
ment « f » outfits come here, but the 
Herald think* they are acting the 
part of the wise. a  carnival take* 
out many dollars that are needful to 
the community, and leave* only a bad 
taste in the mouth* of the people 
In other words, a carnival la worse 
than useless to a community — 
Brownfield Herald

l '"'l>ir ¡¡'tention to lighting detail is 
important t«> school children’s health. Eye-
;w,Rnl ls Pri<*eles>; somethin«: that once 

cannot lH‘ »’♦•«rained. Vet in many 
homes, mhmvi-e modern, children are 
allov.ed to study under faulty light which 
♦ • < ntualij impairs their evesijfht

Give your lighting fixtures an inspec
tion. Do they produce shadows or glare? 
Ate the lamps large enough to «rive suf- 
tu tri!? lignt lor easy sewing and reading?

o you have enough lamps so that one 
van be placed by each living room chair 
at each end of the divan?

£ s

Mr* A. .on their return home from 
ihe p a r ty -  Do you realise what 
you dM*-

Mr A,—"No. but 111 admit It was 
wrw*. What was 14»-

Southwestern
I PUBLIC SERVICE
I  C o m p a m j

.................................... ................................... * ................................... - .....mu . . .

I 1

J*V-v

/

c A
Vu JB I

At Your Service
I housunds of dollars' worth of modern 
equipment ready for your printing order.

fii

Service Y ou Can’t 
Get Anywhere Else

Trices at the lowest in years, and you 
may never see them again.

Keep your printing money at home and 
you get another chance at it. What 
McKean makes, helps make Mcl«ean.

The McLean News
The Paper That’* Head Fimi
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ATHENS

tu O Oofl 
17 l«-34 Golden

kul worked to la»l 
toirva ton»« of 

_ali>n*ca want to 
trouble tor P»ul 

and succeeded 
leave. However, 

[workers. SUM end 
f to curry on the 
establish the newly 

tn their church

lip to the nearest 
mie two hundred 
Athens was the 

ationsl world. The 
ol Athenian glory 

jnie tour centuries, 
i center ol learning 
to Athens tor hia 

[pom him there, tt 
by some that pos- 

_  TLKli» for a rest be- 
[h „  work to Corinth.

he case Atheiu was 
[a  man like Paul to

lid that there were 
>1, to Athens at the 
heir than to all of 

There were great 
among the Greeks. 

Imples. shrines, and 
o' them The city 

philosophers. The 
their gods as a 

s, would call today 
their living was 

philosophies or be- 
no relations be- 

hlp ot the numerous 
f principles of living 

principles of life 
l̂n. divided into two 

was followed by 
Hous minded people, 

strict moral lives 
stoic writers uttered 
that have not thru 

en surpassed by the 
[ The Eplcurians were 

to follow a more 
life, and with few 

In Its early days 
many points of 

se of its very nature 
the idea of "eat. 

brry, for tomorrow you

the city. Paul went 
H»h synagogue on the 
light there. How loug 

go there, we do not 
we do not know what 

mg those weeks. It Is 
tinnk that he went 
the city. It Is dlfli- 

Paul going through 
around and through 
coming daily to can* 

numerous philosophers 
ling a little preaching, 

Lild do it.
discussed Use secrets 

lie principles of living 
! the philosophers. Paul 
l>liy which was more 
l>hy. The learned men 
never heard It before. 

JllTereiit, and to them 
filler Kpicunan or 8toic 
»ere a long way from 

and sacrificial concep- 
tianlty. Naturally Paul 

teachings aroused the 
curiosity of the officials 
On Mars HU1 was the 

| sort of court where the 
council of the city met, 

lllosophers oft-times had
Mb

|taken there before the 
body was made up of 

p  years of age who had 
ble position In the stale 

forced before them as 
but went of his own 

h well Imagine how all
ies to get before this 

might preach to them 
of whom they had 

He was prepared for 
He had found some 

rounds of the city, a

temple dedicated to the Unknown
Ood. It Is supposed that during a 
plague the people felt that there must 
oe a god they did not worship, and 
with whom they ware not acquainted. 
Not knowing what god It was. they 
honored one they did not know Paul 
based his message on this Ood. He 
told them (hat the Ood he worshiped 
wos the Ood they did not know Paul 
made one of the most wonderful 
orations ever uttered by the mouth of 
man He began at the beginning
concerning the facts that Ood had 
created man and was his Lord Prom 
that he went to man. his purpose, 
and his dépendance, salvation, man s 
accountability, and tlte assurance 
found in Christ.

Here tn Athens Paul met a new 
attitude toward his message The 
group that heard him Informally lert 
when he had finished. Many had 
come because they were merely cur
ious. and gave It little thought Some 
turned away with scorn upon their 
Ups. for the Idea of the resurrection 
was repulsive to both Eplcurians and 
Stoics sllke. Other» desired to hear 
him further, while some believed 
There Is the record of a number saved 
during the ministry Hi Athens One 
was a member of the council An
other was a woman by the name of 
Damaris. A church was established 
but there is no record mat Paul ever 
returned to Athens He never men
tioned the church there or hU ex
perience tn the elty. »nd so far as we 
know, never wrote to the church 
Some have tried to suggest that this 
was Paul"* only missionary faUure. 
but the recorded results Indicate a 
marvelous success, rather than failure

MISS NOELS ROOM

The second graders are making 
notebooks to their language work 
These notebooks contain the poems 
we study and the stones we write as 
well as tome pictures

Iv* Lee Pepper stunt the week 
end tn White Deer

Nells Mae Graham went to Sham
rock Sunday.

Frankie Sue King spent the week 
end at Childress, visiting her garnd- 
mother

•_•_• _ •
THIRD GRADE—MRS II.SKI.IK

Our room had a nice surprise Fri
day when lira Barney Pulbrl/ht 
brought us some cookies and apples, 
which we enjoyed very much

We are glad to have Oene Lowe 
with us again

Oscar Lochridge visited In Mobretle 
Sunday

Viola Appling was to Amarillo 
Sunday

• •_• •
F1RKT GRADE—MRS. KLIGAK

Ei win also met with us Mr Cryer 
introduced each gentleman to us and 
Rev Erwin led us In some pep songs 
Mr diggers told a very Interesting 
story, atfer which we adjourned 

Judon Cobb met with us and made 
a very Interesting talk on "Killing 
Olants." He told the story of David 
and the giant Oollath After he 
finished his story he told us some 
gl«nta we could kill Some of them 
were cheating tn our subjects and 
telling stories. We hope we will try 
to kill our giants.

night.
Vads Appling visited to Amarillo

Sunday.

• • • •

THE CUB POST
u e ,  I K l l i l N

Third grade—Joe Cooke, Jackie 
Jones. Marcella Campbell. Joyoe Ful- 
brlght, Viola AppUng. Patty Cobbs. 
Arthur Reece. Ercy Fulbrlght. Clay
ton Mann. Dorothy Nell Woods. Juan
ita Davidson. Frances Bitter.

Second grade—Mary Lee Abbott. 
Colleen Moore. Troy Isom. Emmett 
Shockley, Jay Batten. Norma Lee 
Myatt. Carl Martin. Billy Oressett. 
Billy Carpenter, Jeasle Crews. W T. 
Lindsey. Nadine Boyd. Watson Mitch
ell. J. D. McClellan. Dorothy Camp
bell, Mary Exfclyn Foster. Lowell 
Koen. W. J. Hanner

Fourth grade—Ira Patty, Frances 
lludzeitz. Delmer Dorsey. Bernice Mc
Clellan. Olenda Landers. Oren Dor
sey. Bennie Mae Wade. Ada Beth 
Poll is. Maxine Goodman. Floetta Koen. 
Iona Langford. Dora Mae Overton. 
Eddie Smith. L. L. Smith

Fifth grade—Marie Eudy. Gwendo
line Koen. Wtoford Finley. OranvlUe 
Boyd. Adeline Riddle, Billy Stratton. 
Robert Ounkel, Alonso Henderson. 
Cleo Ledbetter. Clint Doolen. Oene 
Stewart. Lorraine Hodges, Billy Cash. 
Clyfton Wllkerson. Johnte Mae Scott. 
Vada Appling. 8ally Jo Alexander, 
Daman Wade. Verlyn Hinton. Marie 
Hornsby

Sixth grade—Billy Allen. Mabel 
Back. Oeorgla Cole bank. Marjorie 
Lochridge. Mary Louise Smith. Ernie 
Back. Billy Cooke. Donald Dorsey. 
Edith Mae Duncan. James Everett. 
Velma Mann. Robert Moore

Seventh grade—Joe Billy Bogan. 
OUve Louise Atwood. Jesse Dean 
Cobb. Jell Coffey. R L Floyd. Loren# 
Moore. D. V. Nicholson, Irene Pen- 
land. Leto Mae Phillips. Frankie 
Roth. David Lonsdale. Kenneth Mot- 
•on

•_•__•__•
SEVENTH GRADE

The seventh grade varnished their 
room The desk, chair, door
blackboards were varnished 

•_
MRS. MrMEHEN'B ROOM

The high fifth and high sixth are 
having a contest to see who can 
bring the most magaslnes for the 
library Monday Nov 11. was the 
date to begin and the contest will 
end Nov. 1«. The room that looses 
wlU have to entertain the winning

Bruce Rogrrs brought an Indian 
arrow head to school for the chil
dren to see Our language work for 
Friday was about bows and arrows, 
and other Indian weapons Our 
miniature canoe, made from real 
birch bark, also interests the chil
dren . The children are bringing 
pictures of Indians and buflaloa 

Marjorie Oolightly and Thelma Jim 
Pollls are back In school again after 
a long absence due to Illness 

We are beginning our rhythm band 
work this week.

James Hinton visited his grand
mother at Heald Sunday.

•__•__• _ •

ENGLISH ('L l H

HEGOND GRADE— M iss RALEY

John Kirby visited to Amarillo and 
Canyon last week end

Jo Ann Campbell visited relatives 
In Amarillo last week end 
.Bernard McClellan visited tn Pampa 

Sunday.
Colleen Moore. Norma Lee Myatt. 

M.«urine Tampke. Emmett Shockley 
and Mary Lee Abbott are our star 
pupils tn reading this week

We were glad to have Mrs An
drews vUtt us Friday afternoon 

•_• • •

HIGH KIXTII

Msbel Back went to the ball game 
a* Pampa Saturday.

Jack Bogan went to Border Friday
Junior Woods vtstted In Shamrock 

and Wheelrr Saturday
Billy Allen went to Pampa Satur

day
Mrs MrMehen went to Amarillo 

Saturday
Thelma Jo Oray visited tier sisters 

at laime a last week end 
I Billy Ca-h went to Borger Friday

NOTICE TO DEBTOBH AND ( BED
ITOKH, EM AT»: OF DR. W. C.

MONTGOMERY. DECEASED

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF DR W C MONTGOM
ERY. DECEASED

Tlie undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the estate of 
Dr W, C Montgomery, deceased late 
of the County of Oray. State of Texas 
by C E Cary. County Judge of Oray 
County. Texas, on the 33rd day of 
October. A D 11133. during a regular 
term of said court, and having duly 
qualified as such executor on October 
30 1933. hereby notifies all persons
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and makr settlement, and those 
having claims agslnst ssld estate to 
present them to him within the time 
prescrib'd by law at his place of 
business In the City of McLean Oray 
County, Texas, where he receives his 
mall.

This the 1st day of November A D
1931.

T N HOLLOWAY. Executor 
By CLAUDE WILLIAMS 

Attorney for Executor
44 -4c

Rev and Mrs Cecil O Ooft, Rev 
S A Cobb, Mrsdamss Ben Jackson 
H W Finley, Oeo Colebank O. E
Iiuchridge. Reep Landers, A. C. 8t 
Clair, M E Flowers and E Dowell
of the McLean church; Mr and 
Mrs Luther Petty of the Pleasant 
Mound church attended the Baptist 
Associations! Workers conference at 
Lela Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. A. H Carver of
Texola stopped to McLean Tueaday, 
en route home from s visit at Marfa

Listen to Joe r  Warms Buy a 
Duck“ i Prim er. « jo, WPAA. Sunday
evenings Advertisement 4»-Jc

The English Club met Nov 1 for 
a business meeting. The name de
cided on was "The Lucky Thirteen 
English Club" We adopted for our 
motto. "When pleasure and duty 
clash, let pleasure go smash "  Our 
flower Is the pink geranium and our 
oolors pink and green 

•_•__•__•

ASSEMBLY

W O I'I.D  v o r  I.IKK TO  

MAKE SOME EASY M O NEY?

H E M S T IT C H IN G  M ACH INE  

for Sale

Texola Harlan
Hindman A|»t. Phone »0

That (¡ood (iulf 

(¡asoline, Oils & («reuses

John C. Haynes 

Consignee

Phone 28

Mr and Mrs Harris King were to 
Amsrtllo last Wednesday

YOU AND I

"When we separate the word 
BUSINESS Into its component 
letter»— B-U-S-I-N-E-8-S —we 
find that U and I are In It. In 

( fact. If U and I are not In 
BUSINESS, It would not b« 
BUSINESS Therefore. If BUS
INESS U to remain BUSINESS, 
we must keep U and I In It.

•"Furthermore, we discover 
that U comes before I In BUS- 

IINES8 and that the I Is silent 
—it Is to be seen, not heard 
Also, the U In BUSINESS has 
the sound of I. which Indicates 
that It Is an amalgamation of 
the interests of U and I. and 
when they are properly amal- 

, gam a ted. BUSINESS becomes 
harmonious an d  altogether 
nrofltable — Willis Parker. 
Monrovia. California

City Drug Store
"More than a Merchant"
Witt Springer, Prop.

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery

All the grades of the grammar 
school assembled tn the gymnasium 
•nd were entertained by the chamber 
of commerce The members present 
were: Messrs Reep Landers. Cobb. 
8prlnger. Holloway. T. A Landers. 
Caldwell. Meador and Bentley 

Each business was represented by a 
poster, which were carried l*y school 
children.

Mr. Cryer, Mr Bigger» and Rev.

Not Appendicitis
(¡as Pains Fool Him

I had such pain to mv right side 1 
thought 1 had appendicitis But It 
was only After taking Adlenka
I've had no trouble W L Adams 

You cant get rid of gas doctering 
the stomach For gas slays to the 
UPPER bow el Adlerlka rear hi-'  BOTH 
unoer and lower bowel, washing out 
poisona which cause gas ‘«'rtousnrvs 
bad sleep (let Adlenka today hv 
tomorrow you feel the wonderful e f
fect of thh Oerman Doctor's remedy 
City Drug Store 3

WlU Bo la M olina 

• f la t  FvMay In laab Man» 

Offiae ai Rrwta Drug Oa

Optometrist and Optician 

CM Fa« i t  l a i d i i ,  Tana

AM ARILLO  GREKNHOtTSK
NS Tyler St. Telephone 2-2239. Nig’.itr 51211

Wo prepay delivery charges on orders of $3 <>0 #r more

Do You Know about ; 

the Foods You Buy? j
Do they measure up to standards of ; 

the best available? In short, are they . 
as good as can be Ixiught at tho ( ;
Food Store? For, remember, we handle : 
the finest foods obtainable. ;

City Food Store |
Service — Quality Satisfaction

........... .............. .. I • I M  l ............. • • .......................... ..

All Right, Folks!
The Rig Thing Takes Place!

A big history making sale swings 
into action

FRIDAY, 9 A. M. NOV. 17
STORK-WIDK — CLKAN-SWKKP 

ON EVKRYTHING!

Everybody knows the kind of merch
andise carried by this store -come and 
buy your winter wearing apparel and 
shoes* now. Never again such prices!

John Mertel
Mclvean, Texas

R  M. Doss of Dallas in charge of sale 
“Read Our Rig C ircular”

DOROTHY D A R M T
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ON GETTING IN LW »

SCHOOL SPORTS

By the Rallblrd

Sold!

The McLean Tiger* invaded the 
stronghold of the class A Borger 
Bulldog* last Friday night and 
emerged the victor with a .’S-0 scare 
The game «as by tar one of the 
fastest and most thrilling that the 
Tigers have participated in this sea* 
son

Dowell. Tiger flash, was injured and 
played only part of the game Tol
liver turned In another brilliant per
formance. as did Christian and 
Stratton Stratton intercepted a Bull
dog pass in the last quarter and 
raced almost the distance of the
field to score standing up 

• • • •
A BIRD'S m  u m  The Tiger* 

have showed a great Improvement 
since the early part of the season 
and will probably see some service 
against the best teams in the lower 
division of class A before the close 
of the month

• • • •

As far as known at this writing
the Tigers will remain Idle this week 
and prepare themselves for an an
ticipated battle with the Plain vie» 
eleven—another class A foe 

• • • •
THE LOWDOWN—Apparently the 

class B competition Is not so good
not so good Our own Tigers haw 
to get the needed opposition—or i* 
the Bird wrong

Well. If you don't think that the 
grid race in district 2 has reached 
the heights of ridiculousness, consider 
this—Wellington and Clarendon are 
the only two class B teams that 
have held the Bengal* to a less than 
50 point score during the entire 
season, and yet the team which the 
Tigers defeated 52-0 is on the verge 
of clinching the sectional title You 
laugh! It's not so funny

By Rev Edward Worcester 
“ It Is hard for thee to kick gainst 

the pricks ' Acts 1» 5
Every well uiformed and thoughtful 

person comes to realise that a mighty 
force Is operating in thr world and 
lifting mankind to higher planes of j 
life. TtUs upward progress can be 
clearly traced through thr |>ah-es of 
history. and every Intelligent person 
tee Is that Influence within himself 
rrging him to rtimb higher It Is 
undoubtedly a Divine eurrgy and 
moves the race as well at individuals 
n wave-like surges upward wuh sub
sequent regressions Each wave reach
es a higher point, and tltr backward 
movements never sink to former 
evels This elevating power of Clod 
lever relaxes, however and Is ever 
working to accomplish the divine 
purpose for man

All who live and *<>.k in harm.my 
vlth the Creator's plans are happy 
uvd successful, but those who an 
agonise them in any manner or il>- 

free, invariably suffer for It • vom-r 
ir later It Is indeed hard for sin 
nan to fight against God vet count
ess thousands in their ignorance a e 
trying It every day 

Sometimes great adversity o- heart 
ireak is required lo open our eve- to 
he truth, wild induce us to get in 

ling with the Divine purpo-.e of up 
vard progress

Happy Is thr man or woman win 
tees up wtth the Lord volumar.lv 
vlthout need of the whin* of troubii
<r sorrow In this great ui ward work 
for mankind there is an Important 
>lan for you and me Let u> lire uj 
vith Ood today, and determine to do 
"JUT level best with any work in our 
nands right now When that task i 
finished another will be clearly tr
eated before us. for all who work 

with Ood need never be idle Tin 
Chaser

MAKE VOI K OWN (KATKtKS

r > ;

'IS

*•«! f  IW  
PAtcef aM
COeaC <J*

IVE (H A M .t l)  MV MINI»

It has been said that It 1* a wo
man s perogative to change her mind 
So much the better for the woman 

There is an old proverb which 
characterises the man who dors not 
change his mind I do not remembei 
just how the proverb runs, or who 
the sage responsible for It may be 
But the characterisation as most of 
you probably know, u not crsdltable 
to the man whose mind remain 
constant.

At s luncheon club which I tre 
quent there are two men, experienced 
and in a measure, successful In 
business For years, these two men 
sitting apposite each other at s 
targe round table have been on 
opposite sides on every important 
matter under discussion and neither 
ha* ever been able to change the 
opinion of the other These men 
adhering obstinately to a paint of 
Wew are of the adamant type who 
never change their minds or their 
methods Each, no doubt considers 
himself strong, and masterful In 
standing firmly against the onslaught 
of the other 

They confuse strength wtth stub
bornness

So does the mule -Delectus. In 
Heavy Stuff

KEEPING FARM HELP SATISFIED

“I see you have kept the hired 
man you now have quite a long time 
Timothy" remarked Al Palis when 
they met at the creamery ' How do 
you manage to do It?"

“Yep. I'm keep ui' him all right 
now. ' answered Farmer Hay

"He seems satisfied. too-you hav- 
n’t given him your farm, have you’  

No but I did everything he asked 
me to Let him work only four hours 
a day and eat wtth the family Hr 
got to complainin' of the dull even
in'*. so I let him and my daughter 
have the car and go to town to thr 
movies every night, and footed the 
bUl"

"That ought to satisfy him.'"
"Yep—but It didn't. He complained 

of his room fronting on the barn 
yard, so I got my son to trade rooms 
with him Then he seemed more 
settled for a while.“

“ I  notice you've cut off your whis
kers. Timothy "

“Yep—that's another of my hired 
man's Ideas *

"Hows that»”
"He complained that they tickled 

him every time I kissed him good 
night and put him to bed "

Jimmy—"Dad. I make a hundred In 
school today "

Dad -  That's fine What studies 
were they?"

Jimmy Spelling and arithmetic 
Teacher marked me 50 on each one

The aM-fashioned girl who used to 
be one the "square" has been super
seded by girls who are on the "bias" 
—you know— buy us this—buy us 
that."

THE 1AM OF TN g JI NGLE

Now this u the law of the Jungle 
As old and as true as the sky;
And the wolf that shall keep it shall 

prosper.
And the wolf that shall break it shall

die
As the creeiwr girdles thr tree trunk 
The law runneth forward and back 
Fur live strength of the park la the 

wolf
And the strength of the wolf is the 

pack
—Kipling

Did you hear that Jones got poli
tmrd on rhtrkrn laat night?"

No Croquette?"
Nut yet. but he is pretty sick "

No newsiNiper is worth two hoots 
in a barnyard that never steps on
suv one s toe»

Art

p»«d Duett I 
Borger

When you get to Use end of your 
rotte, tie a knot and hang on -
Rout ve IL

N i ]
11 TTiurvUj

Mr and g- 
Doh-rr *U «,1

M f y ,o •V.

Her Elec* sa LtntttvtU* M «

Mr and Mrs T  A Landers made1 Mi- * r ^ .
a trip to Can) an Sunday evening home folks »

Mr eve Greenwood and son of M- s *• ,1
a ; .1.1 «•<•«! » **re In McLa in Saturday •> Am*».;:» I * ^ j

Aha Alexander visited relatives In Clyde HUI g | 
lied lev Sunday |Lean Salarmi

Mi- Louise Wilson, who is attend
ila ■■* hool m Amarillo, visited home 

folks here last week end

Mr and Mrs Cima F Cooke. Mr* 
W T Wilson. Mrs Donald Beall and 
>n were in Amarillo Tuesday

Mr* Ledger wood of Shamrock vla- 
■'ed her daughter. Mrs Paul Merisi, 
last week

âiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiii:iinii!inii!i!!iniiiM

Mrs S R Kennedy la
lattves ui Wichita Fall*

visiting

Soda crackers are as old as the 
hilla. but if you go to your recipe 
book to And out how to make then-, 
ou may look In vain So many of 

our readers asked tor a soda cracker 
ceipe that we decided to print one 

Then when we began to look around 
>r such a recipe we found that nearly 

all recipe books overlook this tidbit 
Finally, though, we found one. and 
vere U la We hope your crackers go 
well with your tea it may help tire 
aste If you remember that you art 
»rating the cracker trust 

Thr ingredients needed are four 
cups sifted bread flour, two cut» warm 
water, one-half cake yeast, two table
spoons warm water one teaspoon 
•aklng soda, one tablespoon salt, one 
hlrd cup melted lard and three more 
ups sifted bread- flour 
First you sift the flour once and 

measure the four cups Then soften 
the yeast in one-fourth cup of warm 
water, combine with the remaining 
water and add to the flour, beating 
well Cover this mixture and let It 
land In a warm place over night 
In the morning add the baking 

oda and salt dissolved In the two 
ablespoon.* of warm water Add the 
ard and beat well Then add the 
>ther three cups of flour gradually 
mixing until smooth after each ad- 
lltlon Cover and let rise again until 
double in volume Then turn on to a 
ightly floured board and knead until 
lough la smooth and elastic, and 1» 
pot sticky to the touch Now divide 
into small portion* and roll each 
wit into a thin sheet Cut with a 
•ooky cutter and pick each one well 
with a fork Bake in a hot oven 
about 500 degreesi until a delicate 
irown —Pathfinder

So you love my daughter?" said 
the old man '

'Love her" the young man exclaim 
■d iiaaalotlately; Why. 1 would die 
for her For one soft glance from 
hose sweet eye* I would hurl myself 

from a lofty cliff and perish, a bruised 
naaa on the rocks below, but glad 
•nough to have had a chance to 
sacrifice myself ui her name.’

Well, you cant have tier, said 
the old man "I'm something of a 
lar myself, and one liar is enough in 
x small family like ours"

The new farm hand was from the 
•Ity and hia experience was limited 
The farmer started him to milking
In half an hour he came back to i__
how the new man was getting along 
He said to him ' Well, friend you've 
learned something you never knew 
before, haven't you?"

The city man looked into the milk 
pall, which had only a few spoonsful 
in it. and replied "Yes, I've learned 
that the person who says a row 
GIVES milk la a Uar

Paul Middlebrook* and brother of
Abernathy visited here last week

Mrs Lee Atwood and daughter were 
in Pampa Thursday

Mi* Nila Ball and mother of
Vlanreed were in McLean Saturday

F E Robinson of 
n McLean Sunday

Mobeetie was

Tip to young husbands on what to 
do with the bride's biscuits Shellac 
them and sell them for office paper 
weights.

Tom Bird and family of Shamrork
. .-.l'.ed in McLean 8unday

Mrs Ed D Smith returned last 
week from a visit in Paducah

Miss Marie Watt was In Amarillo
Friday

Eugene Greer went to Hereford Sat
urday lo make his home

( LASSIFIEI)
ADVERTISING

RATES One Insertion. 2c per
word

Two Insert lous Ac tier wurd. or 
Ic per word each week after first
use rt ion

Line* of white spare will be 
ged for at same rate as read- 

■ng matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
-ount as words

No advertisement accepted for 
le*r than 25c per week 

All ad* cash with order, unless 
v u have a running account wtth 
the News

MIR HALE

FOR SALE -50 Black Jersey OtanU 
Lillet* Phone 1001P12 Mrs T  F
•hUllpa. 4d-3p

CONSTRUCTION paper beautiful 
iC per sheet News office

BARGAIN RATES on the Amarillo 
<rws, Dallas Morning New* and ( 

Wo: th Star-Telegram are now I 
n effect Save money by placing | 
your order with us now Newt office

DONT buy Christmas cards from 
»-tillers Let the home printer »ell 

exclusive designs with your name 
printed or procesa embossed

FOR SALE Good coal heater. $1 
News office p

WANTED

Experienced housekeeper wants wurki 
>f any kind Phone 5t after • p m

Gladys Winder. H-H Camp

MISCELLANEOUS

PINE OIL knocks cotda pyorrhea 
rheumatism, and other pain* Zim
merman i salve unequaled for ecsrma. 
piles, bam* and other sores Sold at .

I *» ig r  . M lean C¡tv l >• g { 
Alanreed AJ-Ap

LOST AND FOUND

It s a mighty sturdy public building | FOUND Bunch of key« Pro»« 
that stands until the last bond issue j property and pay for thia notice 
*“  **" ’ * | New* office

11................................... Illllim ..... ..

HELP KEEP 

McLEAN MONEY 

IN McLEAN

You Can Get Anything in the Following \ 

List at a Fair Price

r:

Account Plies 
Adding Machine Paper 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Advertising Blotters 
Advertising Novelties 
Announcement*
Auction Bills
Badges, Ribbons
Bank Forms
Banquet Folders
Bereavement Cards
Bill and Charge Statements
Bill Heads
Bill* of Fare
Birth Announcements
Blank Books
Bonks and Booklets
Brief Case«
Business Announcemrnta 
Business Card*
Business Stationery 
Calendars 
Calling Cards 
Catalogue#
Christmaa Cards 
Checks and Draft*
Circulars
Commercial Stationery 
Concert Programs 
Cumopundenor Stationery 
Coupon Books 
Day Hook*
Deposit SUp*
Director lea 
Dodgers 
Draft N <Hice*
Duplicate Blanks 
Envelopes 
Piling Cards 
Financial Statements 
Uunmufl Labels 
Hand Bill*
Huuk Fh«*
Hotel Nut* Head*
Index Cards
Inks. Fen*. Pencils
Invitations

Invoices 
Invoice Pile*
Leather Tabs 
le-dger Leaves 
Legal Blanks 
Letter Heads 
Library Paste 
Loose Leaf Device* 
Manuscript Covers 
Meal TtckrU 
Menus
Monthly Account Bhrei* 
Note*. Promissory 
Notices, Collect net 
office Equipment 
Order Blanks 
PamphieU 
Paper Clip*
Pencil Bharpenri* 
Placard*
Pocket Bill Fold* 
Prescription Blanks 
Recital programs 
Receipts 
Tag Em )  jpea 
Blur* Sale BUI*
Store Counter Pads 
Stand Plies 
Stamp Pads 
Show Card Inks 
Show Cards 
Shipping Tags 
Huled Stationery 
Rubber Bumps 
Rubber Bands 
Remittance Cards 
Reception Card* 
Telephone Dtrvctorle* 
i hum Tacks 
Tickets 
Tim# Mavefc s
Typewriter But****—
Ungummed Labels 
Wferranl*
Wedding tavtutun* 
Window Card*
Wrapping Paper

The McLean News
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